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About

kitW a stronh tracd recor, in luxury an, WihW street retailI 'vfe excelle, at customer 
serficeI upsellinhI an, store maintenance bor Hran,s lide Buho Soss an, .unhlass 
ButA N,aptaHle an, eaher to tacdle any temporary sWop Ooor cWallenheI my ,iferse 
retail experience mades me an asset to any teamA
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VST

Experience

General Agency work
.tint 1 |ay G9j8 0 Kow

|y role at .U'KU may fary brom sWibt to sWibtA UWe nature ob stint is a 
stu,ent run ahency profi,inh temporary word bor stu,ents aroun, tWe 
JA2A 't may He a receptionist CoHI caterinhI retail or Wostessinh bor farious 
,i4erent fenuesA Eurinh tWese sWibts tWe sta4 will nefer rarely He tWe 
same meaninh we are borce, to word as a Hee team e4ectifely on efery 
sWibtA Nt Drst ' boun, tWis uncombortaHle Hut soon learne, aroun, itA

Hostess and waitress
UempUriHe 1 |ar G9j` 0 Kow

|y role at UempUriHe may fary brom sWibt to sWibtA 't may He caterinh 
an, waitressinh st V'- efents or Wostessinh bor farious ,i4erent fenues 
bor example UWe .War, or UWe Bospital /luHA Eurinh tWese sWibts ' Wafe 
increase, my experience in wordinh HeWin, Har an, waitinh aswell as 
wordinh witW tWe upper classA

Events assistant/ Host
G.weet Tccasions 1 Tct G9jq 0 Kow

;Eonvt Uell UWe Sri,e;A |y ,uites inclu,e, tWe settinh up an, tade ,own 
taHlesI errectinh cWair cofers an, tadinh tWem o4I ,ecoratinh taHles witW 
cutleryI napdins an, OowersI preparinh tWe Wea, taHleI serfinh boo, to 
tWe huests an, clearinh up wWen ,oneA ' also Welpe, in tWe ,esihn ob tWe 
Oower arranhments bor tWe efentsA

Recruitment consultant
.K. Recruitment 1 Npr G9Gj 0 .ep G9Gj

Eurinh my time at sns recruitmentI ' ,efelope, my sdills in recruitment 
consultinh an, a,minA UWis entaile, sourcinh can,i,ates bor clientsI mad0
inh pWonecalls fia sprea,sWeets mate bor eacW wistinhA Trhanise tWe ap0
plicant procress an, efen writinh tWe Hloh posts bort We company pahesA 
' ,efope, my dnowle,he ob exel an, a,oHe also wWicW Was Hooste, my 
oferal tecW dnowwlehe as a wWoleA

Head hostess and event planner
VST 1 Pun G9G9 0 Eec G9G9

VST is a Har7restaurant less tWen G years ol,A |y role at VST was split into 
G WatsA ' woul, Welp plan an, orhanise tWeir efents alonh si,e G otWersA 
|y otWer Wat entaile, Heinh tWe bace ob VSTA UWis meant madinh sure 
all huest are Wafe a hreat timeI serfinh V'- huestsI Hoostinh tWe enerhy 
ob tWe fenue Hy usinh ,ull moments to connect huests an, interminhle 
confersationsA
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Sales associate
BJ–T ST.. 1 Npr G9j` 0 Pun G9j`

|y role at Buho Soss was to He tWe bace ob Buho Hoss at all times 
fia Wan,linh customers witW tWe upmost care an, uni"ue Dnesse at all 
timesA |y CoH entaile, maintaininh tWe sWop atWeisticI stylinh customersI 
tailorinh customersI sellinh Buho Hoss pro,uct witW pri,e madinh sure 
tWe clients leafe our store satisDe,A N ,iferse ranhe ob customers ten, to 
come tWrouhW Buho Soss as it is an international Hran,& tWis Was hifen me 
ample amount ob contact time witW people bor all din,s ob walds ob libeA 
Nll leafinh witW tWe same heneral tWouhWt ob customer serficeA Eurinh my 
time at Buho Hoss ' staye, aWea, ob sales tarhets an, ma,e sure tWat my 
team coul, ,o so tooA

Sales assistant
.unhlass But 1 |ay G9jz 0 Kof G9jz

|y role as a sales assistant in .unhlass Wut was mainly to hife cos0
tumers 6.unhlass Wut experience6 an, hreat costumer serficeA ke Welp 
costumers Dn, tWeir perbect pair ob luxury sunhlasses an, leafe witW a 
Hih smileA ' am till traine, an, learne, Wow to Dx lenses as well as tWe 
,i4erent types an, tWe e4ects tWey Wafe on your eyesA Eurinh tWis CoH ' 
Wafe learnt more aHout Wow to sell luxury Hran,s an, also Wow to a,ampt 
myselb to ,i4erent clienteleA

Crew member
PoWn Lewis M UWe -lace Uo gat 1 Nuh G9jz 0 Kof G9jz

|y role as a crew memHer in PoWn Lewis was to made sure pacdete, boo, 
was always out an, orhanise,A UWat col, an, cool ,eserts are always 
stocde, up an, presente, wellA ' also Wa, to put out new tea cups an, tea 
pots as well as plates an, hlassesA kWen tWe restaurant is Husy ' woul, 
He asde, to to tWe Ooor an, collect plates an, an, remains ob tWe taHleI 
/lean it an, made it lood presentaHle bor tWe next consumers to tade seatA

Tk Maxx Associate
U2 |axx 1 |ay G9jz 0 .ep G9jz

|y role in U2 maxx as an associate on tWe sWop Ooor was to made 
sure my ,epartment was always in or,erA ' worde, on accessories an, 
HatW 5 Ho,yA tWis meant ' Wafe to Hlocd all out pro,ucts ,o tWey loode, 
presentaHle accor,inh to si e an, colourA |ade sure customers ,i, not 
open an, test tWe pro,ucts witW a seal on tWem ,ue to WealtW an, sabetyA 
' also Wa, to rearranhe tWe beatures ib tWe amount ob pro,ucts we Wa, lebt 
a, cWanhe, or we no lonher Wa, tWe beature itemA ' was also till traine,& 
tWis is wWere ' was poste, tWe maCority ob tWe timeA kordinh on tills we 
Wafe to lood out a lot bor loss prefention lide switcWe, ticdetsI ,isWonest 
customers an, incorrect sales sticdersA

Crew member
|cEonal,s 0 2entisW Uown 1 Nuh G9j  0 Pan G9jz

|y role as a crew memHer in |cEonal,vs is to serfe costumer on tWe tills 
an, het tWeir or,ers rea,yA Very sel,om was ' in tWe ditcWen Wowefer ' 
was expecte, to clean an, ti,y tWe ,esihnate, areas ob tWe storeA UWis 
inclu,es tWe loHHy areaI ditcWen area an, till spaceA |cEonal,vs is a 
spee,yI unpro,ictaHle wordinh enfironment tWat Welps one witW spee,I 
tWicd sdin an, proHlem solfinh witWin hifen Houn,ariesA

Station assistant
.oul J2 Ra,io 1 Pul G9j  0 .ep G9j

' worde, ,urinh tWe summer at .ATAJAL |e,ia 0 bocusinh primarily on mis0
cellanious a,ministratfe ,uties sucW as answerinh callsI up,atinh social 
me,ia an, Hood0deepinhA ' was also assihne, to collect new music brom 
HotW up0cominh an, estaHlisWe, artistsA ' also assiste, in ,rabtinh emails 
to potential artists7huests ,ue to appear on tWe me,ia Hroa,casts as well 
as caterinh to huests ensurinh a warm welcome as well as sihnatures on 
sihninh into tWe Huil,inh an, outA

Production runner
.terlinh .ilfer -ro,uctions 1 Npr G9j  0 Npr G9j



' worde, on set bor a stu,ent sWort Dlm meetinh an, hreetinh all cast 
memHersI madinh tea an, co4eeI collectinh receiptsI sihninh huests on 
an, o4 setI paintinhI mofinh e"uipment sucW as camerasI lihWts an, 
tripo,s an, pWotocopyinh scriptsA
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